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Th, ?"!,e of ' nnie GIbbs, Deceased. -

itrtn"r navlng been appointed admln-i- t

,,f ,w the estate of Jennie ttibbs.
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M. WORKMAN, Adminiatratrlr,

A BACHELOR OF MAINE.

THE ARQUP. THUKSDAY, OCTOBE 22, 1891.

Heiekiah Bettlo was a bachelor of Maine,
Box one morning he departed by a very early

umio.
"F'it foel W bo costly," said the frugal Beze-kla- h.

"I inn forced to find a dwelling where I need
not pay lor nre."

Be look a bee line southward till to Mexren he
came.

Be fonnd there a volcano with a most eccen
tric name.

Anl he built him there a cottage, did tola
tiezotian Bettie;

11

Be built it near the summit of Mount Popo- -
cauipeu.

Wl enever he desired to cook a mutton chop
ne a nang 11 oy a lengtny string right over

from the top;
Frc m the top of the volcano he would hang itby a string.
An 1 there, until twos nicely cooked, he'd letnu ainner swing.

To et his boiling water he would lower down
a nettle '

Right down into the crater of Mount Popocat-
epetl:

Frcm the ashes of the mountain he would
ngnt nis meeracbaum pine.

And be felt as truly happy as a Jolly little
snipe.

But one evening, as It happened, there came
dv a griszty bear.

And he was much astonished to see Uesekiah
mere:

So he tapped him on the shoulder, this poor
uczeKian ceitie,

Wlo straightway did fall over Into Popocata- -
peu.

St. Nicholas.

Beating Time by Cable.
How he once "beat time," or rather, ap

parent time, in a remarkable fashion is
told by Mr. Archibald Forbes. It is a

to-- y of a telegraphic dispatch from the
battlefield. In the early mornine of the
22d of November, 1878, a British division
under General Sir Samuel Browne occu-
pied the Afghan fortress of AH Musjid, up
In the Kbyber Pass. Mr. Forbes rode
back ten miles to Jumrood, where the field
tele graph was, and sent the news to Eng- -
lan l in a snort message bearing date 10
a. t i.

There is five hours' difference of time
bet .veen India and England in favor of the
latter, and the London papers containing
this telegram dated 10 a. m. were selling in
Fle-;- street at 9 a. m., one hour of appar
ent time before it was dispatched. Its an-ti-

mtion of time, however, did not end
hen. Owing to the five hours' difference
bet veen the clocks of London and New
Yoi k the message was in time for the reg-
ular editions of the New York papers that
san e morni::.'.

It was then immediately wired across the
American continent, and owing again to
the difference in time between the Atlan-
tic coast ami the Pacific slope the early
rising citizen of San Francisco, purchasing
bis morning paper at 6 a. m., was able to
read the announcement of an event which
actually occ.n red over two hours later in
apparent time some 13,000 miles away on
the other side of the globe.

Puck, as Mr. Forbes says, professed him-
self able to put a girdle around the earth
In forty minutes, but this telegram sped
hall' around the globe in two hours less
tbaa no time at all. London News.

The Influence of Mind on Mind.
T lat the influence of mind on mind is

brd.narily imperceptible does not prove
thar, it 'can not be universal. These are
well ascertained material influences which
are of universal operation, yet too feeble to
be felt ; and in some cases these, even if
more powerful, would still be ordinarily
unf ;lt because they act in many directions
at once, and tend, therefore, to neutralize
one another.

T.iat matter has weight has always been
known, but never till within the last few
cent uries could it have beensuspected that,
gra itatiou Iwing universal, every human
body must exert an influence upon for it
has an attraction for every other human
body, however distant an influence which
woe Id in certain cases be felt if the mass of
the earth and the inertia of matter were
very greatly less than they are. Black-
wood's Mng.iziDe.

Marriage as a Life Preserver.
A certain set of philosophers, incapable

of I deling affection for any one but them
selves, has delighted in sneering at love
and marriage, and has argued that bach-
elorhood is the only conservative state.
But their theory is not liorne out by the
stat sties of married and single life in
mocern times, so far at least as the mas-
culine gender is concerned. If longevity
is disirable, then it is better that we should
marry than remain bachelors: for it ap-

peals that at every age, fro:n twenty to
eigLty-fJve- , the death rate of tliu Benedicts
is very much smaller than that of their
unmated brethren.

Gentlemen who prefer n short life and a
mer-- y one to a prolonsed lease of matri-mori-

placidity will probably agree in
opinion with the cynical philosophers.
New lork Ledger.

Where Sea Ink In Cap Are Made.
The fur cap trade is centered in the

French quarter. Sealskin caps are less
popular than they once were, but some
thoi. sands of tbem are annually made in
this city. They are made from portions of
skin too small to be used in the best
sacaues. The trade is highly subdivided
It requires a knowledge of furs, and many
of those engaged in the business are for
eigners. Much of the trade is carried on
in comparatively small shops sueb as are
usu: 1 in the French quarter. Often the
cost iest aud most beautiful goods are pro-

duct d in shabby little shops where one
wouid expect to find no more important
industry than that of the cobbler. New
York World.

Tiia Value of Knowlne French.
French is now taught in all the schools
r: T.irnlntifin made a short time

ago. I have found that French is used
whn-ev- er I so. and that it is as near to be
ing univena.1 as any living language is
likel f to be. The person who speakB French
can get along anywhere in Europe, al-

though he will also meet persons in all
large towns who speak English. Athens
Cor. Pittsburg

in., irmnn nf uven bricrht stars, popular
ly known in America as the "Great Dip
per,' ' are referred to as ruin s 8uu ui

,t, .nil an "Charle's Wagon" in
Great Britain, the notion being that they
are jirranged in the form of the rude out
lines of a wagon.

To Lord Mansfield, the celebrated Eng-:..- u

j.. j .ttrihntnl the eXDressiou.
"Let justice be done, though the heavens

should fall." It reany nrsi pp.
Lntler's "Table Talk." while Luther, iu
turn, found it in one of the latin auiuora.

m - .;n.t,nnln nrocess of preparing
woouto resist decay Is proving a great

It hardens too wwu
It Sich more useful, especially when used

for rulroaatieB.

Harper's THeatre,
J. E. MontmRB. Maaaser.

Thursday Eve., Oct. 22.

Grand. Concert
BY THE

REDPATH STAR CONCERT CO.

Hms Ella M. Cbasibsbliw,
The Whistling Soloist.

Mrs Edith Cbbistib,
Viollrist.

M a. Edwabd P. Elliott,
Humorous and Dramatic Recitals.

Mb. Jobs Fbakcij Oildbb.
Solo Pianist.

HASTXB CBCIL, 8 TBABS CLD,
song, ana unaracter BKetcne.

Prices SB and Mir. K..t. M . uanw.
House Pharmacy,

H J. E.

By Special

of the Artiste,

by Charles A. t vpdsoo, and her
own .selected company of players,

au e:aborate revival sf the famous

With special seen ry and
Fe.t. Ml .1 ft t Ham,, llnnua IK.vm.M

Oct.; SI. Prices 55 cents to (1 00,

H

AMUSEMENTS.

arper's Theatre.
Montrose, Manager.

Arrangement

SATURDAYJ3CT. 14th.
Appearance Dtetingnlsbed

-- KATE CLAXTO- N-

Accompanied
present-

ing

TWO ORPHANS
accessories.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY- -

MONDAY, EVE., OCT. 26.

Thomas E. Murray,
ur aiurray a ra n nrpnys. in tue Ureatest

Oomedy of tne Day,

OUR IRISH YISITOBS.

Under the direction of James E. Nugent.
Pretty Girlt!

Pr.-tt-y Dancet !

Pretty Sane !

Pretty Dreseee!
in fact. evirctbine ereat ; nd excellent. Yen

mnf t see it and scream.
Seats on sale at Harper Hon. Pharmacy Oct,

2nd. Pi i 85 50 and 75 cents.

B urtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

M0NDAY,0CT., 26.h.
THK COMING KVEX f !

ALL LAUGHS! NO TEARS!

BIRDS
The Great Success,

Hall Wn low,

The Inimitab.e (

And Great Minstrel

OF A
Feather !

By Herbert present'ng
the thlented ingenne.
MARIA SAILOR,

omcdian

the
CHAS.

FRANK McNISH- -

eT"See the rreat Wire Wa.kin? scene the
greatest scnsatlrnni act ever d n-- ny sape.

Ad ance le F iday it flake's. Pii e; (1 00,
75, t9 and 2i cetta.

FOR MEN ONLY!
tFor LOST or FAI1XNO MATTHOOD,

rtGenerm. and ITEBVOUS DEBILITT,

tUbwU ksblt lAXIHKIB folH Rntlorrd. Hw Ut RsiIstT Bd
StrPswtaMaHKAk,l :MKVKUrRDUH4iAK!4 PA RTS TROUT
AbwlBllr Mfalllsw UOBB TKKATBsvNTIUm4u la m

m iMtlfy rrtHM &O Stairs aasl Vnrrirm fouatrirm. Write tkPBs.
Dcaeriatlw IMl, Mplaaattoa aat pnot mt(mfl4)trm

ERI MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y- -

G. E. WISWALL & GO.,

Chicago's Finest Shoe Store.

Stock ths Largest.

Goods the Finest.

Prices the Lcwsst.

Men's and Ladies

BOWSER,

Hand Sewed Welt Shoes.
Send for Catalogue.

C. E. WISWALL & CO., 160 State St.; Chicago,

i. : THE MOUNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAFTTAX. $100,000.00.
Baccecds the Uoline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

i FEB CEII. IITEREST F1ID 01 CLPQSITS.

Organized nnder State Laws.

Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and Wednesday and
BatnrdBf nitfhU fram 7 tO &.

Pobteb SKiKMBR, - . - President
H. A. Aibswobib, - -
C. t "Hsbbbwat. ... Cathier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, 8. W. WTieelock,
C.A. Bose, B . A. AinsworthJ
G.H. Edwards, W.H.Adam..
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Hemenway,

lilram Darl ns.

875,000!
F
O
R

That. Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-

ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless
of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. krause;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Carse & Co.

The acknowledged leaders in

Now invite the public to inspect their new
fall stock, which is COMPLETE in all

A CALF LINED shoe

for mens wear, and our

Boys' and Youths' Waterproof Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices

prevail in all

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue
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FOOT WEAR

departments.

departments.

J. T. T3IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR..

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 8econd Avenue


